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FOR THE

JH IS IHE O IES
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

NOW being received, is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of gcods of the best makes, all of which we
choicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades, styles and prices, special attention

I

Fine Hand-sew- ed Button Boots, which for beauty
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-eewe- d

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. Boys, Misses
lines of the best grades. tS Please give us a

marfl

ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
ONLY ONE TEASPOONTTTL tn nh miart of

flour one half the usual quantity required of oth
er unuius.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.
New York and St Louis.

We keen the "charm" in stack, and ui mmihi- -
menu it to De iar suDenor and mora Aconomtaxl
man any other in the market

DAVIDSON ft BEALL,
apr5,eod,3mo Charlotte, N.

THE FINEST AND FRESHEST

LAGER BEER
In the United States, from the famous

Bergner & Engel Brewing Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Can be had of their own agents in this city, at
uuri notice ana reasonaDie rates, xms

beer bore off the

FIRST PRIZE IN PARIS!
and also at the great centennial at Philadelphia
In 1 876. It has no rival and Is fast becoming the
great family beverage; and Is greatly valued for its
tonic and invigorating properties by those in need
of a mild strengthenerln the way of a harmless
stimulant It Is elegantly bottled at the branch
depository In this city, and will be delivered at any
residence on notification at the Central Hotel Sa
loon or with either of the undersigned.

Your patronage is solicited, and satisfaction Is
assured.

W. R. COCHRANE & MUNZLSR,
aplB Agents.

n
1881. SPRING STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED PAINTS

WHITE LEAD

AND- -

Hub Punch is amply warranted. It can be used
with hot n Iced water, soda, lemonade, milk, or
whatever you choose. No other punch made when
required tor use can rival It

Sola by an Grocers, Wine" Merchants ami Drue- -
gists.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil
son & BurwelL Wholesale and Betall Druggists,
Trade street, Charlotte, N. Q.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
APRIL 21. 1881.

PBODDCS.

Wilmington. N. C Snlrita firm at
40c. Rosin firm; strained 81.47 to. good strained
$1.60. Tar firm at $1.70. Crude turpentine
firm at $1.40 lor hard, yellow dip $2.40 and 2.60
for virgin.

BAlrntoR NIzht Oats easier: Western
white 46a47. do mixed 44a45. Pennsrlranla 46a
47. Provisions doll and easier, without quotable
change; mess pork 18.00 lor old; new 10.00; bulk
meats loose snouiaers , Clear no siaes , aura
packed 6tta91A bacon shoulders 71a. clear rib
sides 10U. hams llal2. Lard refined tierces
12 Coffee dull: Rio cargoes ordinary to fair
10all. Sugar firm: A soft Mh. Whisker auiet
at l.OUVfeai.10. Freights unchanged.

COTTON.

Galvxstob Weak: middling 101A: low mlddl's
914c; good ordinary 8ttc; net rec'ts 847; gross

: sales : stock 77.fU.fl: ezD'ts coastwise
1,347; to Great Britain ; continent 1,060.

Norfolk Steady: middling lOfec: net reeeinta
1,050; gross ; stock 11,765; exports coastwise
1,178; sales 278; exports to Great Britain 4,750.

Baltdiobx Quiet: middling 1 034 : low mlddl'a
10c: good ordln'i fiSfcc: net rec'ts 721: irross
767: sales 100; stock 10,400; exports coastwise
1,229; spinners 90; exports to Great Britain :
to Continent

Bostoh Dull; middling lie: low mtddllnc:
lOUc: good ord'r 9c: net receiots 857: eross
416; sales : stock 10,535; exports to Great
Britain 487; to France.

WrumrSTOH Steady ; middling ItHac: low mid
dling 90; good ordinary 7lfec; receipt 80;
gross . sales ; stock 8,276; exports coast
wise ; to ureal JHruain.

Memphis Quiet: middling lotto: reeeinta
533 ; shipments 1,802; sales 100; stock 64,100

ADSdsta Dull; middling lOlfec: low mid
dling 9ftc, good ordinary 8c; receipts 96;
snipments ; sales oua.

Chablbtoh Doll; middling 10c: low mid
dling 10ljc;good ordinary lOttc.: net receipts
528; gross: sales 500; stock 29.846; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; continent.

Nrw York Cotton quiet; sales 801; mldd'g
uplands loc; middling Orleans 11c; net receipts
191; gross 211: consolidated net rec'ts 6.714;
exports to Great Britain 9,414; continent 6,342;
France 48 1 ; channel.

LiTKBPOoti Noon Cotton flat and irregular:
middling uplands 5 15-16d-;; mid. Orleans 6d;
sales 8.000. speculation and export 1.500: re
ceipts 6,800, American 6,700. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: April delivery 5Ua, April and May
5d. May and June 5 1 June and
July 6ttd. July and August 6 August
and September 6i8-82-d. September and October

ce ruber 5d. Futures steady.
Liverpool. 5.15 Sales of American cotton

6,500 bales. Upland low middling clause: March
delivery . Futures quiet.

FUTURES.

Niw Yohb futures closed steady. Sales 52.- -
000.
April 10.58a. 60
May. , 10.61a 62
June I0.70a.7i
July 10.78a.79
August 10 84a.85
(September 1054
October 10.17a.18
November 10.07a.08
December 10. 07 a. 08

FINANCIAL.

Nrw York Money 1.03a 06. Exchange 4.81 to
Governments quiet: new 5's 1.02. Four and a
half per cents 1.13. Four per cents l.4. State
bonds active; strong for Tennessees.

Later. Stocks closed Irregular.
New York Central 1.43
Erie 45
Lake Shore 1.25
Illinois CentraL 1.85
Nashville and Chattanooga 78
liouisvuie and Nashvuie 92b
Plttsbunc. 1.82
Chicago and Northwestern 1.22

preierrea 1.84
Wabash. St Louis & Pacific 46U
Do preferred
Memphis and Charleston
kock island - 1.35
Western Union 1.164
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 7

Class A, small 72
" Class B, 58 94
" Class C 2 to 5 84

Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold $77,170,470
currency..... 4,y70,orB

CITY COTTON MARKET.

OmcB or to Obskbtsb,
Cmablotr. April 22. 1881

The market yesterday closed quiet
Good Middling. 10
Strictly middling 10
niaaung.
8trict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinges
Lower grades 3a'

Receipts yesterday, 77 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.
APRIL 21. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, per bushl 65a67tt

05807 Vj
Whbat. 1.10al.25
Bsaks, white, per bushel. . . l.25a.50
Pxas, Clay, per bnsh 90al.00

Lady. " l.BO
White. " 7Ra80

Flour
Family 8.2K
Extra. 8.00
8uper 2.75

Bats, shelled
Fruit

50a55

Apples, per lb. 8lfea5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

" Unpeeled 7al0
Blackberries HaK

Potato is
Sweet 60a75
Irish 75al.00

BCTTXB
North Carolina. 20a2K

Eeee, per dozen. 12V
POULTRY.

Chickens 25a30
Spring 15al8
Ducks 25a27
Tnrkers. Der lb.
Geese 85a40

bsxf, per n., net 5a6
mutton, per lb., net
Pork, " g

WHOLESALE.
Bttlk Miats

Gear Bib Sides. 9a9
COFFKJB

Prime Rio. 14al6Vi
Good. l2UalK

Strup
sutrar-hons- e. 80

Molassxs
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup 86a50
Choice New Orleans 60a60
common 40a4fi

Salt
Liverpool flne 1.00al.t5

Coarse 1.10al.25
ddsab

White. lOallU
Yellow 8al0
Corn, per gallon 81.80a.40
Bye, " 3l.25a8.00

WlisttlVxut0U&.

FOR RENT.
ADWELLING HOUSE containing seven rooms,

and all necessary out buildings. In first-cla- ss

repair, with gas through the bouse. Situated on
Church street between Second and Third, adjoin
ing tne property of A. J. Beall. Appiyto.

apr21-ll- wk T. J. MOORS.

WANTED.
ACOMPETENT CLOTHING SALESMAN, for

North and South Carolina. Only first class
men need apply. Address, with references.

i. wmnniiiii c iaj..
No. 297 West Baltimore St, Baltimore

apriy zt
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glory in the matter of acotroa exposi
tion, for extensive Arrangements hav
already been made for n exposition ox

a similar character aV Memphis Term,
n May. The Shelby County Fair As

sociation have tendered the use of their
grounds and buildings for the display
of machinery, before the association.
The transportation lines have reduced
thefr fare to the-- lowest rates, and all

clubs and manufac- -

turersojf agricultural machinery are
invited. ' The exposition is to be under
the auspices of the Mississippi Valley
Cotton Planters' Association, the an
nual meeting of which will be held at
the same time. Commendable interest
is exhibited in the enterprise, and a
successful exposition is expected.

A news paragraph has stated that
the Legislature of Indiana has passed a
bill srivinff women the richt of suf
frage, and that it was expected the
Governor would promptly sign the bill
and make it a law. It seemshowever,
that the women will have to wait a
little longer for the ballot there. It ap
pears that the measure has simply pass
ed theLegislature submitting it to a vote
of the people whether or not the con
stitution of the State shall be amended
so as to allow women to vote ; and that
measure has to lie over two years until
the next Legislature ratifies it, before
the people can yote upon the question.
By that time it is to be hoped that both
the Legislature and the people will
have come to their senses on the sub
ject of female suffrage.

No one who has thoughtfully read
the reports of the Senate debates can
have failed to notice the number of
times it has. been necessary to correct
Republican Senators in their state-
ments of facts. Neither can he have
failed to observe how seldom Demo
cratic Senators have been called to ac
count, except as to their intimations
concerning the existence of a bargain,
It is simply an illustration of the force
of habit, to put it mildly.

Mr. J. W. Alspaugh, secretary, tele
graphs The Observer that the meeting
of directors of the North Carolina Mid-

land Railroad will be held in Winston
on Tuesday, the 2Gth inst The Balti
more Sun's report of the meeting of the
Virginia Midland directors referred to
the meeting above mentioned as oc
curring on the 2Sth,and hence this date
has been given in Tins Observer. Those
interested in the Winston meeting will
therefore take notice that the 26th is
the day.

The State of Rhode Island disfran
chises its ioreign-bor- n population un
less they are owners of real estate
Many have been the complaints made
against this injustice, but it has been
found impossible, up to this time to
rectify this wrong. This is one of the
illustrations of a free ballot and a fair
count.'

A special telegram from Kuoxville,
Tennessee, in regard to the "Western
approach to Faint Bock, says':

"Contracts for completing the North
Chrolma extension or the .East Tennss- -

aee Road to the North Carolina State
line will be awarded Trains
will run direct from KnoxviUe to
Charleston by the beginning of winter.

A FRAUD,

The Sort of ZIujx Dawet't Victim I.
Washington, April 21. The follow

ing is the telegram received by Senator
Jonas, to-da-y irom .Lieutenant ixovern- -
or McEnery, which was referred to in
his remarks in the Senate to-da-y :

"Have sent the statement to the
Democrat, the New Orleans newspaper
or that name ; will De reported to Wash-
ington ; too lengthy to wire to you.
Heath's statement is absolutely false.
The property was burned to obtain in
surance. It was insured for $4,000:
valuation by appraisers to adjust the
loss, $100. The matter was investigat
ed Dy a grand jury at the last term, and
a letter from Judge Bridges says that
at tne J uly term sufficient evidence will
nave been obtained to hnd a Dill.

(Signed) "S. D. McEnery."

A. Train Lad mi People In a RagIn
TorTent Eight Drowned.

Chicago. April 21. A special from
Clinton, Iowa, to the Evening Journal,
says the night express westward on the
Hock Island Division or the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, was
thrown into the Meredesia River, at 5
o'clock this mornintr bv the civincr wav
of the trestle work. Two cars floated
t)f down : the stream : one passenger
coach noated against the island aoout
four rods away. The baggage car stuck
in the middle of the stream. Only the
roofs of the two cars are now in sight.
The engineer and fireman and six pas
sengers were drowned. The river is a
perfect torrent where the trestle gave
way.

Washington. Auril 21. Telegrams
from Milwaukee, Chicago, Sioux City,
ana st. raui reports great damage bv
floods, but no loss of life reported so
iar.

A Terrible Fire In Louisiana.
New Orlkans, April 21. A special

to the Democrat from Natchitochez,
says a terrible fire occurred last night
on sc. Dennis street.', it originated in
the Fonten&ls Hotel and destroyed
nearly all the principal stores in the
town. Among the unfortunate were
Haman Bath, & Welkins, Mrs. G. P.
Campbell, H. Lichenstein, Levy & Phil-
lips, J. A. Docnmeaux, J. W. Kile, C. J.
Smith, the Vindicator office, H. O. Wal-ensby- 's,

residence and livery stable.
Nearly evertf-buildinf- lr on St. Tennis
street was destroyed. . The insurance is
unknown, ! Great : demoralization pre- -

Official Report of.Redmond's Arrest
- Washinqto - April 19. Commis

sioner Raum to-da-y received the fol--

lowmgirepdrt,-date-d Charleston S. C.
April 14, fromDepnty Marshal J. C.
Jfritcnard : "Last Thursday United
States Deputy Marshal K. S. Ray with
a posse succeeded in arresting L. R.
Redmond, the North Carolina moon
shiner-outla-w, but not, however, until
he was wounded.'! came into this sec
tion on Dusiness, and hearing that Bay
had iRedmond n prisoner at his (Red-
mond's) honse.1 Went to mba Yin anH
he requested me to aid him in guarding
and conveying him to this point We
have kept a good guard, over him until
this morning, at which time his Dhvsi- -

cians decided that we conld moire him
without Injury, v We.dld this and now
navejpirA aVthis WintVYhile gnard- -
imr mnr we were fired nn hv AntnAwn'

i imrucB uunng ine nignt" 1- -.
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Citke Punctures Dawi and Dawet'i
'Victim la Pro red to be a kfraad.

Washington April 21. Tne Vice--
President laid before the Senate the
unfinished business, being a resolution
for the election of Senate officers by
unanimous consent.

On motion of Edmunds, the papers
on the files of the Senate relating to the
subject of bankruptcy were referred to
the committee on the judiciary.

Cose took the floor in reply to por- -
tionsjof Fry's speech, which he declared
to be remarkable for the recklessness or
its statements and falsity of its charges.
It arraigns the people of a whole sec-
tion and made charges which, if true,

roved that those people were not fit to
Ee associates for any civilized people.
He did not envy the man who could
find it in his heart thus to speak of any
person or people oyer which the flag of
his country floated. He did not believe
the people endorsed the denunciations
of the Senator. He believed that they
were more patriotic and had more
pride of country than to endorse it.
The man who fermented strife and
stirred up sectional feeling and incul-
cated animosity could net be a states
man nor could he De a patriot, lie tnen
proceeded to reply to the charges made
by h rye or rraua upon tne Danoc in
Texas, denying explicitly their truth,
and referred to the charge tnat in Har-
rison county, in that State, violence had
been resorted to, to keep the Republi-
cans from the polls. This wholesale
charge against the people of that coun
ty is not sustained Dy a single record,
by a single affidavit, by a single state-
ment, except that of the Senator of
Maine, and was false. He meant it in
no offensive sense to the Senator, who
of course made his statement on infor
mation, but he branded the charge as
false from beginning to end. The sun
of heaven did not shine upon a land
wherein thought, in utterance and m
action, the people of all classes, condi
tions and colors, were more tree man
in Texas, and every allegation to the
contrary he stood here to denounce as
false and slanderous. The senator rrom
Maine had taunted the South with its
poverty. That poverty had been brought
about by war and by infamous carpet--

1 1 t 1 3
Dag governments wmennaa Deen piaceu
over the Southern States under the re-

construction acts. The people of the
South were now striving, in every
State, to make honorable payment or
honorable adjustment of their debts,
They were taxing themselves to the ut
most-capacit- tor the establishment 01
free schools, believing that universal
education must co with universal suf
frage.

Jonas said that he had yesterday tele
graphed to enquire as to the truth 01 the
charges that the Massachusetts man,
Chas. Heath, had suffered persecution
in Louisiana, and he had been inform
ed by telegraph from New Orleans
that a complete vindication of the peo
ple of Caldwell parish would be for
warded to him immediately. He had
also received a letter from a Massachu
setts gentleman, stating that Heath's
reputation for truth was not such as
ought to be defended by the Senator
from Massachusetts (Dawes).

Jonas declined to give the name of
his informant, "for fear he would im
peril his life in Massachusetts." (Laugh
ter.) He had, however, telegraphed to
the gentleman for authority to use his
name.

The Atlanta Jc Charlotte Air-Li- ne in
v Court

New York. April 21. Some lima
since the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin-e

Railroad wished to lease the road to
the Richmond & Danville Railroad
company. A number of the stockhold
ers of the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e

objected to the terms of the lease and
obtained an injunction from Judge
Donohue, of the Supreme Court, pro-
hibiting the carrying out of the same,
and counsel tor the defendants pro
cured an order removing the case to the
united fctates court. The Plaintiff then
moved to have it remanded to the State
court. The motion was granted to-da-y

by Judge Blatchford in the United
States court.

Preparations for Lord Bcaconsfield's
Funeral,

London. April 21. Gladstone has
written the following letters to Lord
Rowton: "I have learned of the de-
cease of Lord Beaconsfield with sad
surprise. I shall be prepared to give
directions for a public funeral." Sir
Nathaniel Rothschild on behalf of the
executors replied thanking Gladstone.
and stating that Lord Beaconstield's
will directed that he be buried at Hush- -
enden by the side of his wife.

Another Western Flood.
Chicago, April 21-- A telegram from

Elgin, Ills., reports that the railroad
track is four feet under water and
trains cannot pass over it inside of 10
days. The bridges there and at Dundee
are Dadly damaged. The aggregate
damage Tuesday afternoon at Elgin
Will amount to fl50,U00 to 8200.000.
The chief items are the breaking of the
Elgin Hydraulic Companies dam and
race banks, damage $25,000; the de
struction of the Chicago street bridge.
$300,000, and the Chicago, St. Paul and
Milwaukee Kaiiroad bridge, 8100,000.

Judye Avery Injnred.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

While on his way to Oxford from
Henderson, early Monday morning,
to open Granville Superior Court,
Judge Avery was painfully injured.
He was in a hack with Rev. c. T. Bai
ley, when the horses took fright and
ran down a steep hill. Both gentlemen
jumped out, and in doing so were hurt
in the legs, the judge ia both legs and .

Mr. Baily in one. Yesterday, however,
the judge came into court on crutches,
and opened it in due form.

Death of a Distinguished Man
Detroit, April 21. Hon. Rowland

Trowbridge, late commissioner of In
dian affairs, died at his home in Bir
mingham, 8 miles from here last even
ing.

TWISTED TROUBLE.

Receive for that Golden Remedy, St. Jacob's Oil,
a thousand thanks. I sunered lor many years
with rheumatic pains in my limbs; my legs were
drawn together, and people called me "crooked
Haertel." I used St Jacob's Oil and was cured,
and nsw feel so well that I think I could dance as
in my young days. JOHN HAERTEL.

Freemont, ni.
LIQUID OR DRY.

Some neople prefer to purchase medicines in
the dry state, so that they can see for themselves
that thsy are purely vegetable. Others have not
the time or desire to prepare the medicine, and
wish It already to use.
lTo accommodate each' class the proprietors of
juaney-wo-rt now oner inai wen-Know- n remedy in
DOtn uqam ana urj lorms.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Truth.

TEE GREATEST BLESSING.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures ev

ery time and prevents disease by keeninc the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver ac-
tive, is the greatest blessing ever conferred opon
man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and its propri
etors are Deing oiessea ny tnousanas wno nave
been saved and cured by it . will you try it? Bee
another column. Eagle.

GIVEN UP BT DOCTORS.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and at

wont, ana carea Dy so nmpie a remeayr- -I
assure roa it la tma that lie la entlrebr eared.

and with nothing but Hop Bitten; and only ten
days ago his doctors gave him up and said he
must diet" -- - . - .

"Wsll-a-da- yl That U remarkable! I win so
Qua day and get some for my poor George I
jkuun uvya an gooo. roe.

WINE OF CARDUI for Ikiiei onlr
1 Wmammammt , ...

.
- For sale by T.C. SMITH.

I T

warrant. For T.iiai .Wear we havbeing called to
finish, and eoodamiitv r.f mJIJI?' of,

iWf.il nnA U mi.. , 1 j CaiHlfit
o'naiTrV anTnf 5"n2 ltrt3. c. ,vc

wiupie;

RANKIN & BRO.,
misSSSlSLSff'1 Block-Traq-

a strMt

burgess nichols;
VholesalssadEetat

ALL KINDS

FURNITURE

BEDDING. &C.
A FULL LIKE Ot

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor fThomKow au- --- mwvt W UJ.US,

J oorrnti qm all mow m xxxn.

J HO. I WEST TKAB1 SMXT,
M.fc

Wirtvo Jutwerttsemeuts.
BEATTY'S ORGANS. 17 stops, 5 Set Golden Tongue reeds, oniv sas u
dress DANIEL F. BEAT.TY. Washington. N.Japrl9 d&w4w

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS. At
Alio Stationary ui roruui lev

STEAM ENGINES ii
6N.SCHR0EDES ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Grist and Flour Mills, Water Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel Machinery, SMiurle Mills, Cimr.lar Shv.iT
MillBurpUeavetc. TANITE EMERY VI1EEI.4
and GRINDING MACHINERY.

Kcud lor Catr.lutfiuv

aprl9 d&w4w

For Saw-- I
founartea, andTflfJITE irxacnine snops.
For circulra, addrew
THE TANITE COlKMBRY WHEELS and ouruuQSDiinORINDINQ MACHINES Monroe Oa.1

apr!9 d&w4w

BOLD MEDAL
iQBADLDOr.AIMBftllflM... u
lcl Work.warrnted the best ndeneapest, indispenubU to every
man,anauel "the ocisnoeof Life
or.SetPreeerration bonndin
finest Frenoh muslin, embossed
full eiltOO pp.oontsina beatifui
steel enTSTinn, 126 presorip- -

tlon,s Rnc onI' l a6 e"t bj
mail; illustrated sample,6cenU-sen-

nnv.AililrMi P.iuuf. w .. T

OOW MSEIJ'.STBulScnS
aprl9-dw- 4w

$100 & MONTH to business men, ag'ts
and lad Icq tRkinv or

ders for the life of JEFFERSON DAVIS, by Wm.
isamiora, u., or AiaDama, lnciuulng a lull

historr Of the LOST CAUSE. Illustrated. Now
ready. Bend lor particulars. E B. TREAT,

ruwisher, 767 Broadway, New York.
aprlQ d&w4w

EXECOTIofSALf

I will sell for cash, at the Court House door, Irt

the Cltj of Charlotte, on MONDAY, the 2d day ot

May, 1881, the following described REAL ES-

TATE, situated In the City of Charlotte, to satisfy

executions In my hands for taxes due the City of

Charlotte:
One House and Lot on College street, at Its Inter

section with 8th street, the property of Mrs. W. J
Black, for the sum of $140.70.

One House and Lot, the property of Mrs. W. J.
Collier, on Church street, between 8th and flth
streets, adjoining C. Hllker and others, for$2H.H4.

One House and Lot, the property of James K.

Davidson, at the intersection of 9th and D streets,
for the sum of Si 7.30.

One House and Lot, the property of Mrs. S. Y.

Houston, on 8th street, at its Intersection wltb
Pine street, No. 443, for $67.45.

One House and Lot, the property of Mrs. Mary
Howie, wife of John M. Howie, on 7th street and
N. C. R. B adjoining M. L. Frazler, for 8 13.75.

One House and Lot, on Tryon street, adjoining
Mrs. Murray, Farrior and others, returned by S. P.
Smith, assignee In bankruptcy of J. L. Hardin,
for $58 .

One House and Lot. the property or mrs. vr. jo
Davidson, on 6th street and N. C. B B., adjoining
Jo Lindy, 8. E. Linton and others, for $22. 5.

One House and Lot, on B street, at lntersecuon
of 10th street, the DroDertr of Mrs. 8. A. McLean,
wife of Q. A. McLean, for $11.50.

One Lot, the property or Thomas itenney, mi

Trade street, adjoining W. V. Grler and J. M-
cLaughlin, for $10.25.

One House and Lot, on Tryon street, adjoining
the Lutheran Church and Mrs. Rankin, the prop-

erty of John McConnell, for $18 96.
One Store House, at the Intersection of Trade

and College streets, the property of W. J. Black,

for the sum of $15.50. , ,
one Housjkand xxt, on xraae street, aojimin

W. M. Wilson and others, the property oi Mrs. Ju
lia A. McMurray, for $19.50. . .

One House and Lot. the property or a. d.
Schenck, on Graham street, between 2d and da,

adjoining T. Holly and others, for $16.51.
one House and Lot. on uranam street, aujuimin.

A. B. Schenck and others, the property oi ioni
uoiiy, lor 9o.ati.

One House and Lot on 1st street, between D and

E, In square 80, the property of JefiKHagler, wr

88,68. .... .one House ana Lot, m wara jno. me prv.w
of Richard Hoover, for $5. 15. , ,anK

April 1, 1881. lmo City Tax Collector.
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TlM13lVlIiliC!WnB0TOJr.

ject diseased in our local columns, we

jriWIbw8tateEent from xfepuf
lnu&urfm $ aday or tw iter
tnlatmeetjblolltbe directorship
rir&inti Midland Railroad, as fejflica- -

tmlrtliif ptiioscs with reference to a
route to the cotton belt, or rather it
weald be more accurate to say, as indi-

cating what they would have tepeople
interested believe are their purposes :

It was also learned yesterday that at
the meeting on Saturday there were
two routes proposed for the Virginia
Midland, which were discussed at some
length, but neither absolutely selected.
The extension to Walnut Cove the first
50inUes-4- ff included in both plans, and,
oft ccjarsaikdl tot fcQf affected by the
indecisiofc as to tne route further south.
Alter leaving Moofesville, the road
ruus to Iron Station, Lincoln county, N.
C where the different routes branch
off. They are known as the western
and eastern routes, the former being
the one mentioned in Sunday's Ameri-
can. This route, which is the cheapest,
would, from Iron Station, run! over the
Carolina Central Road, a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles, to Shelby, Cleaveland
county. Here the work of building
would be resumed, for thirty-fiv- e miles,
to bring the Offld"to.Spartanburg. At
Mitarnninfi tfiA rottehsion Would taD the
proposed extension f 'the KnoxviUe &
Augntft'Jroaa, jano, passing over
the latter road "through Greenwood,
Laurens county. S. C thus get into Au- -
guata --The second or easterly route,
which has never before been published,
diverges directly BorrnrJrom Iron Sta-
tion, and avoidine" tSD4rtahbunr alto
gether, boldly strikes through the coun-
try feeding the latter city, thus secur-
ing the traffic at first hands. It would
pass through Gastonia, Gaston county,
whert the: narrow gauge railroad to
Chester" and Columbia would prove a
valuable and available connection
Leaving Gastonia, the extension would
curve around to the southwest through
York, Union and Laurens counties,
passing through Greenwood, where it
would tap the KnoxviUe and Augusta
Koad, thus affording the same connec
tiOns as the' western route. It was in
timated yesterday by several gentlemen
who are familiar with the intentions of
the Virginia Midland company that
this latter route would be chosen as one
entirely independent of other roads,
and at the came time, more of an air-
line.

An examination of the routes here
outlined, forces ns to one of two con-

clusions; either that the Virginia Mid
land does not intend to build any line
at all, and is merely endeavoring to
create ab impression of their intention
to do so, to force the Richmond
and Danyille. Railroad to accede to its
demands at Danville; or, that they de
sired that their plans should appear to
be in this undetermined state with
view to inducing competition in the
way of rendering aid to the enterprise ;

in other words, to get the people to
bidding against each other. That a line,
the avowed object of which is to drain
thexotton belt, should studiously avoid
all the centres of trade by performing
beautiful: curves through the woods, is
too absurd to contemplate for a mo-
ment "Securing traffic at first hands"
is a very pretty little idea, but railroads
are not run on poetical principles,
Traffic is a thing whose abiding place
is very near the centre of population
and generally the more hands it passes
through, the better. We have been dis
posed to give the Virginia Midland
people credit for sincerity of purpose
but when it comes with-proposition- s,

first, to run within twenty-fiv- e miles,
then to come within fifteen miles, of a
city which, including all inward and
outward freight 'and passenger travel
does a business Approximating a half
million dollars a year, our faith weak- -

It is not pretended to say, however,
that the Danville connection will never
be builf. On the other hand, it is more
than hxelj that sbmi; dy W will be
constructed, mainly, however, through
the exertions of the people along the
line, who expect .to receive in time the
rtuivaiaa ox U jmoneTJiu!yjnay.subr
scribe, in the way of an increase in the
value of the property thJ jwldj Neith-
er do we desire to be understood as oc-

cupying position inimical to that
line-- On jtfce contrary, we heartily in-
door the proposition to send delega- -
tiexuto --lYiaaton taexpresa our. good
will, and to set forth the advantages
we are able to offer We furthermore
belief that4 such can
clearly demonstrate that it is to their
interest to come to Charlotte. If they
desire then to go further and form a
connection with Augusta, this could be
done via Yorkville, Anderson, Laurens
and Greenwood. If Charleston be their
objective point, they have the admir-
able connection at Camden.. Further
still, if they merely seek a good seaport,
that of Port Royal, by the Port Royal
Railroad, is stjilj open to bidders.

TheAngustapapers announce with con
siderable satisfaction and pride that still
a&otiiez cotton ' factory is to be built in
that flourishing manufacturing city.
The new enterprise is to be known as
The JKing Manufacturing Company,"

rramed in honor of Judge Jno. P. King,
Qne of Augusta's oldest and most wor
thy citizens. It is said that the origi-
nators of the scheme rely on their abil
17 to raise a million dollars for the
purpose. The factory is to be erected
to'the cauaLwhich the city of Augus
ts built at a cost of two million dollars.
U ;the increasein her cotton factory
enterprises coatinues during the next
lew years,- - as it has dpring the last
IJve, the tax on this class of property
alone will' pay the interest on the debt,
to ; say, nothing of the large improve-
ment of her general business which
these have brought about. There is a
&wm in, hls;whic other Southern

..jsuiogies off therlK anI character of
l4ordBeaciisai4 itwvft ,feee. numer--

QWVmwOariOTe to the
5"? than Jthat renounced by hiaw rat, Mr.UUdstQne, fchQm&k'J Called blta thn VtofttMrfr T!naHfl1mtan

dually capable? ?ormto?S

-v- twTO-ttr, Gladstone himself.

and elegance of style, superiority of workmanship and
goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters. Nav Tim
and Children's Shoes In ereat ?krietv and of the beat
calL
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ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

ONE NIGHT ONLY ONE NIGHT ONLY
01XE NIGHT OSLY ONE NIGHT ONLY

OATUBDAY EVE A PBTL 23toATURDAY EVE XXPRIL

--THE GREAT

Daaghton Combination

IN NOVELTIES.

21 OF THE VERY BEST 21

Lady and Gentlemen Artists in America

GIVING

OP MOST SELECT MIRTH 21

Pleasing the most fastidious and

VOID OF ALL VULGARITY.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED

And the press unanimous in its praises, prononnc
lng:it one of the best shows en the road.

Look out for the

GRAND STREET PARADE
GRAND STREET PARADE

AT 2 O'CLOCK BY

Prof. Margette's Renowned Silver Comet Band.

Besnlar Drices. Reserved seats. Doors onen at
7 and curtain rises at 8 p. m. Open air concert at
7 p. m. in iront oi tne opera nouse.

apri4 jtiuui. wllIiIAUS, Manager.

Ginger, Baeha. Kaadrake, Stllllagia and;
iuy other oi the Mst medicines known we com- -,

ined so ikfflfullr in Pakkxr's Gingkk Tonic mi
rto makt it the greatest Blood PurHlor and the ;

csstHealtli aad stnagtn sestortr svsr asea.
I It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Netiralfis,;
Use piessee, end all diseases of the Stomeoh,
Bowels, Unig, Liver. Kidneys, Uriaary Ornaas
and all Female Complaints.

at you are wasuna: away wiia .onsnmpnon or,
any disease,nse tne ionic to-aa-y. no matter wow
your symptoms may be, it will surely help yon,

Remember I This Tome cures drunkenness,
is the Best Family Medicine ever madex entirely
different from Bitters, Ginger Preparations and
other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop-
erties of alL Bur a 50C bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without our signature on outside1

er. Hiscox & Co., Chemists, New Y one.

Tat tost aa am ess
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM aoBsteUHetrPiiilH
marl tf

ELECTION NOTICE.
election will be held In the city of Charlotte,AN MONDAY, the 2d day of HAT, 1881, for

the election ef a Mayor and Beard of Aldermen, to
serve tor two years.

Registration Books will be opened In the several
wards on Monday, the 28th ef March, and kept
open until ten days before said election. An en-

tire new registration Is required.
- The following are the registrars: -

First WardT?. M. 81ms: Second Ward, John C
Burroogbs: Third Ward, J. B. Henderson; Fourth
WarxLtt. r.

& ALEXANDER, SharUL
w, 8. ittWOLiris, uayor.

LINSEED QIL.lQPERA HOUSE.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescriptions Jcarefully.prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
april2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

WHOLXfiALS AMD RXTAXL.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS ORKS,

ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Warranted to last longer and look better than

Purr White Lead and Linseed OIL

WH1 grra written guarantee to this affect x

vkiston & cb:. v-' nov23 d :,M'ic; rmar28
j. ...


